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’t agree with the original patterns. 我们发现货物与原式样不符

。 These two grades are very much in demand. 这两种等级（的货

）目前需求甚殷。 The quality of the fertilizer is inferior to that

stipulated in the contract. 化肥质量次于合同中规定的。 We

always have faith in the quality of your products. 我们对你们产品

的质量总是很信任。 We are responsible to replace the defective

ones. 我们保换质量不合格的产品。 Your goods are superior in

quality compared with those of other manufacturers. 和其他厂商相

比,贵方产品质量上乘。 We’re here to discuss the trade marks of

your products. 我们来谈谈贵产品的商标一事。 We have

received the goods you send us, the quality is excellent. 我们已经收

到贵方的发货，质量很好。 The goods are available in different

qualities. 此货有多种不同的质量可供。 Our quality is based

solely on our sales samples. 我们的质量完全以货样为准。 We

’ll improve the quality of our products and production efficiency. 

我们将改进产品质量，提高生产率。 They are fully qualified to

pass opinions on the quality of this merchandise. 他们完全有资格

对这种产品的质量发表意见。 We would like to have you offer us

100 metric tons, quality same as last. 希望您能报给我们100吨质量

和上次相同的货。 The quality is all right, but the style is a bit

outdated. 质量无问题，只是式样有点过时。 Nothing wrong

will happen, so long as the quality of your article is good. 只要商品



质量可靠，就不会发生差错。 If the quality of your products is

satisfactory, we may place regular orders. 如果你们产品的质量使

我们满意，我们将不断订货。 Prices are fixed according to their

quality, aren’t they? 价格按质量的好坏而定，对吗？ The

transferee must see to it that the quality of the product is maintained. 

接受转让一方要负责保持产品的质量。 Our Certificate of

Quality is made valid by means of the official seal. 我们的质量证明

书盖公章方为有效。 The new varieties have very vivid designs and

beautiful colors. 新产品图案新颖，色泽鲜艳。 There is no

marked qualitative difference between the two. 两者在质量上无显

著差异。 We sincerely hope the quality are in conformity with the

contract stipulations. 我们真诚希望质量与合同规定相符。 As

long as the quality is good, it hardly matters if the price is a little bit

higher. 只要能保证质量，售价高点都无所谓。 100Test 下载频

道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


